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If you find
fi yourselff visiting th
he National Archaeologgical Museuum in Athenns, a memoorable
artifact to see is thee Mask of Agamemnon
A
n. It’s impreessive. Nott because itt was suppoosedly
buried with
w
the leg
gendary Greek Agameemnon; the supposed leader of a supposed war,
supposed
dly involving
g a horse. It is because it’s
i made of pure, unaduulterated Golld. Gold thaat was
smelted and
a reshaped to model a face at leaast 3500 yeaars ago and still looks bbrand new tooday.
That is the
t inherent quality of Gold that makes
m
it so attractive too jewelers, fashionistass, and
investorss alike - it does
d
not oxiidize or dim
minish in quaality (not likke inked papper). Pallaadium
shares a similar qualiity, but is too expensive for collectinng. Silver iss however thhe cheaper cousin
of Gold and
a has become increassingly popular in the invvestment com
mmunity as an alternatee safe
haven investment. What
W
is interesting abou
ut Silver thoough is that unlike Goldd it has induustrial
applicatio
on and dem
mand, which
h, when mixed
m
with ccurrent inveestor demannd is creatiing a
supply/deemand imbaalance that is pushing the price oof Silver dissproportionaately higher than
Gold’s. And that is why we inv
vested in Silv
ver, namely through Silvver Wheatonn Corp, and have
enjoyed healthy
h
gain
ns as the resu
ult.
The Gold
d bull markeet won’t lastt forever, as it is purely a reactionarry investmennt, but as long as
the concern of inflattion as the only way ou
ut of governnment debt remains pallpable, Goldd and
Silver will
w be good
d places to investment
i
one’s moneey. With thhat in mindd, our holdinng in
Anglogold Ashanti Preferred shares (a world
w
class,, internationnal gold prroducer/expllorer)
o
It hass a 5.8% yi eld, so we are paid as we wait for full
continuess to be a faavourite of ours.
convertib
bility into An
nglogold com
mmon shares.
2010 was an exciting year for th
he Growth Fund.
F
Withh its first fulll calendar yyear of operration
under its belt, the fun
nd ended wiith a return of
o 41.34% (F
F Class), whhich was #2 in its categoory of
A
Eq
quity” for 2010.
2
Altho
ough signifi
ficant gains throughout the year caan be
“North American
attributed
d to the streength in ou
ur resource holdings,
h
thhere were otther contributors complletely
unrelated
d to the matterials sectio
on. Dillard’s, Inc. has been a fanttastic investtment, more than
doubling
g in 2010. A clothing an
nd home furrnishing com
mpany operaating 296 rettail stores annd 14
clearancee centers acrross 29 states, Dillard’s has
h been a vvalue play. D
Despite a siggnificant inccrease
in share pricing out of the 2008 trough, the shares havee remained hhighly underrvalued. Ow
wning
78% of its real estate, they ju
ust announceed the form
mation of a wholly ow
wned Real E
Estate
Investmeent Trust wh
hich has push
hed shares higher.
h
Nottwithstandingg, we still see a further 50%
upside frrom here.
Vermillio
on Energy Inc.
I
operates oil and gaas propertiees around thhe world, nootably in Frrance.
Investorss have yet to
o appreciate the growth
h and potentiial from theeir French prroperties. G
Going
forward, we anticipaate step-chan
nge productio
on results cooming from Vermillion to push the stock
higher. And
A while we
w wait we’ll collect a 5% coupon,, a nice remn
mnant left froom its conveersion
from an Income
I
Trusst to a Corpo
oration in Sep
ptember.
Lastly, we
w couldn’t go
g without mentioning
m
Apple’s
A
increedible perforrmance, not only with reespect
to its shaare price, bu
ut as a company. Much has been saaid about Appple throughhout its histoory as
its status has shifted from person
nal computeer innovatorss in the 80s,, to financiall flounders iin the

90s, to the renaissance of Steve Job’s in the 2000’s with the creation of culturally iconic
peripherals. One would think that with the multi-platform success Apple has witnessed over the
last decade designing elegant portable devices, their future growth would be limited. However,
Apple is really just entering its next business phase, where it will envelop the general population
into its operating system stealing major market share from Windows. Apple has created a
universe of connectivity and platform integration that has given them the edge over all other tech
companies. Whatever Steve Jobs’ health situation is going forward, the company will continue
to succeed because of the foundation he has laid for a cultural shift in technological preference.
He has spread the brand into the personal computer, mobile, music, television, portable
computing, and newsprint markets. And, unlike Google all of its devices are cooperative and
profitable. The iPad along with the iPhone will drive sales for the next decade, as the iPad
becomes a true PC/laptop killer over its next iterations.
Looking forward into 2011 we see many opportunities for growth investing and we are upbeat on
the prospects for the Fund.
PERFORMANCE (Class F)
Net Asset Value
$14.2799

1 Month 3 Month 6 Month Year-to-Date
7.40%
18.28% 33.82%
41.34%

Since Inception*
42.98%

* Not annualized

Distribution: $0.00

This statistical information is intended to provide you with information about the Vertex Growth Fund. Important information about the Fund is contained in the Simplified Prospectus which
should be read carefully before investing. You can obtain an offering memorandum from Vertex One Asset Management Inc. The Simplified Prospectus for Vertex One Asset Management Inc.’s
Investment Funds does not constitute an offer or solicitation to anyone in any jurisdiction in which such an offer or solicitation is not authorized or to any person to whom it is unlawful to make
such an offer or solicitation. The funds are not guaranteed; their values change frequently and past performance may not be repeated.

